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The anaerobic bacterium Desulfobacterium cetonicum oxidized p-cresol completely to CO2 with sulfate as the
electron acceptor. During growth, 4-hydroxybenzylsuccinate accumulated in the medium. This finding indi-
cated that the methyl group of p-cresol is activated by addition to fumarate, analogous to anaerobic toluene,
m-xylene, and m-cresol degradation. In cell extracts, the formation of 4-hydroxybenzylsuccinate from p-cresol
and fumarate was detected at an initial rate of 0.57 nmol min21 (mg of protein)21. This activity was specific
for extracts of p-cresol-grown cells. 4-Hydroxybenzylsuccinate was degraded further to 4-hydroxybenzoyl-
coenzyme A (CoA), most likely via b-oxidation. 4-Hydroxybenzoyl-CoA was reductively dehydroxylated to ben-
zoyl-CoA. There was no evidence of degradation of p-cresol via methyl group oxidation by p-cresol-methylhy-
droxylase in this bacterium.

The toxic aromatic compound p-cresol (4-methylphenol) is a
constituent of disinfectants and preservatives and is used
largely in the formulation of antioxidants and in the fragrance
and dye industries (1). It originates mainly from coal gasifica-
tion plants, fractionation of coal tar, and a variety of synthetic
processes. p-Cresol is also formed from tyrosine by several
anaerobic bacteria (16, 41, 44). Anaerobic degradation of p-
cresol could be demonstrated with pure cultures of nitrate-
reducing, iron-reducing, and sulfate-reducing bacteria and un-
der methanogenic conditions (2, 7, 19, 25, 29, 37, 39, 43). It has
been well established that denitrifying bacteria metabolize p-
cresol, cognate to its degradation by aerobic bacteria (13 and
references therein), through a sequence of oxidation reactions
leading to 4-hydroxybenzoate, with water as the oxygen source
(7, 14, 34). In the initial step, the methyl group of p-cresol is
enzymatically oxidized, probably via formation of a quinone
methide intermediate (13, 20), to form 4-hydroxybenzylalco-
hol. The latter is further converted to 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde
by the same enzyme, p-cresol-methylhydroxylase (13, 22). The
standard redox potential (E09) of the couple 4-hydroxybenzyl-
alcohol/p-cresol is in the range of 180 mV (calculated as de-
scribed before [42]), and the methylhydroxylase reaction is
coupled with the reduction of a c-type cytochrome with a
midpoint potential of around 1230 mV (21, 22).

It has been proposed that sulfate-reducing bacteria degrade
p-cresol via methyl group oxidation, too (19, 28, 41). This
would be surprising, since release of electrons at the redox
potentials mentioned above would be difficult for these bacte-
ria: transfer of electrons from the reduced cytochrome of p-
cresol-methylhydroxylase to either adenosine 59-phosphosul-
fate (E09 5 260 mV [42]) or sulfite (E09 5 2116 mV [42]) as
the electron acceptor would require a substantial energy input.

In the present study, we employed in vitro assays and phys-

iological studies to examine sulfidogenic p-cresol degradation
by Desulfobacterium cetonicum. With this bacterium, it was
shown recently that anaerobic degradation of m-cresol pro-
ceeded via addition of the methyl group of m-cresol to fuma-
rate to form 3-hydroxybenzylsuccinate (3-HBS) (32). This re-
action is analogous to the anaerobic activation of toluene (4, 6,
33) and m-xylene (24) with fumarate to form benzylsuccinate
or 3-methylbenzylsuccinate, respectively. The benzylsuccinate
(derivative) is further converted in a b-oxidation-like scheme
to benzoyl-coenzyme A (CoA) or a derivative thereof. The
present results suggest that p-cresol is degraded via formation
of 4-HBS rather than via methyl group oxidation by D. cetoni-
cum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strain and growth conditions. D. cetonicum 480 (17) (DSM 7267)
was cultivated in a sulfide-reduced bicarbonate-buffered mineral salt water me-
dium. Medium composition and growth conditions have been described previ-
ously in detail (23, 32). The amount of cell matter formed in growth tests was
calculated via a gravimetrically determined conversion factor (0.1 optical density
unit at 660 nm [OD660] 5 22.6 mg/liter).

Enzyme assays. Cell harvesting and preparation of cell extracts were carried
out under anoxic conditions as reported before (23, 32). Enzyme assays were
carried out at 30°C, and given activities are means of at least three independent
measurements.

Formation of 4-HBS was monitored discontinuously in 2-ml Hungate vials
under an N2 atmosphere in 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2) supplemented
with 2.5 mM dithioerythritol and 0.2 mM titanium (III)-nitrilotriacetic acid
(NTA) and containing 10.0 g of NaCl and 1.75 g of MgCl2 z 6 H2O per liter. Vials
were sealed with butyl-rubber septa. The protein content varied between 1 and
3 mg/ml. All substrate stock solutions were prereduced with 2.5 mM dithioeryth-
ritol. The test was started by addition of p-cresol (100 mM) or fumarate (5 mM)
to the assay mix (total volume, 1 ml). Samples were taken with gas-tight syringes
(Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany), diluted in ice-cold 100 mM phosphoric
acid to stop the reaction, and analyzed by high-pressure liquid chromatography
(HPLC). 3-HBS-forming, 2-HBS-forming, and benzylsuccinate synthase activi-
ties were checked for with the same assay except that p-cresol was replaced with
either m-cresol, o-cresol, or toluene. With benzylsuccinate synthase, the benzyl-
succinate but not the toluene concentration was monitored over time. The
oxygen sensitivity of 4-HBS-forming activity was checked by application of a
gentle air stream over the cell extract for 2 min and rendering the assay anoxic
again by flushing the gas phase for 5 min with N2 and by addition to Ti(III)-NTA
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(5 mM final concentration). Afterwards, the test was started by addition of
p-cresol to the vials.

p-Cresol methylhydroxylase (EC 1.17.99.1) activity was checked under an N2

atmosphere according to Hopper (20). The assay mixture contained degassed 50
mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2) containing 10.0 g of NaCl and 1.75 g of
MgCl2 z 6H2O, 0.2 mM dichlorophenolindophenol, 0.3 mM phenazine metho-
sulfate, 0.5 mM p-cresol, and cell extract (50 to 150 mg of protein).

The catabolism of 4-HBS was studied in assays for 4-HBS formation amended
with a CoA source and/or a mixture of potential electron acceptors. Succinyl-
CoA (2 mM), acetyl-CoA (2 mM), and free CoASH (0.5 mM) plus ATP (5 mM)
were tested as CoA sources and NAD, NADP, and flavin adenine dinucleotide
(FAD) (5 mM each) were added as electron acceptors at various times to the
assay. Substrate and product concentrations were monitored by HPLC analysis.
Samples were also analyzed after an alkaline treatment (KOH [pH 12], 70°C, 20
min). Dilution of substrate and product concentrations in the assays upon addi-
tion of a CoA source, electron acceptor, or KOH was taken into consideration.

4-Hydroxybenzoyl-CoA reductase activity was measured discontinuously by
HPLC analysis (9). The reaction mixture contained 0.2 mM chemically synthe-
sized 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA, 100 mM methylviologen, and 50 mM formate in
100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 10.0 g of NaCl and
1.75 g of MgCl2 z 6 H2O per liter, prereduced with H2-Pd catalyst. The test was
started by addition of either 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA or formate to the assay
mixture. Methylviologen was reduced in the formate-dehydrogenase reaction in
the assay (23).

Fumarate reductase (EC 1.3.1.6) was checked for as described by Beh et al.
(3).

Analytical methods. The identification of 4-HBS in cultures grown on p-cresol
was carried out basically as described earlier for the identification of 3-HBS in
m-cresol-converting cultures (32). In brief, culture supernatant (1,000 ml) ob-
tained by centrifugation was acidified to pH , 2 by addition of HCl (35%),
degassed in order to remove hydrogen sulfide, and extracted thoroughly with
diethyl ether. The ether fraction was concentrated at room temperature, deriva-
tized with diazomethane, and analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrom-
etry (GC/MS) (32). In addition, culture supernatant was analyzed by HPLC.
Eluting compounds were scanned on-line with a photodiode array detector (Beck-
man-Coulter, Munich, Germany) in the wavelength range of 200 to 350 nm.

Other aromatic compounds and aliphatic acids were identified and quantified
by HPLC analysis as described previously (10, 18). Sulfide in growth experiments
was determined by the methylene blue formation reaction (11), and protein was
quantified by the method of Bradford (8).

Synthesis of 4-HBS. 4-HBS was synthesized via the Stobbe reaction (40)
essentially as described earlier for synthesis of 3-HBS (32). First, 4-benzyloxy-
benzylidene succinic acid was formed by condensation of 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde
with diethyl succinic acid in a methanolic solution of sodium methoxide. 4-Ben-
zyloxybenzylidene succinic acid was identified by 1H nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) with spectra collected on a Bruker AC250 instrument (Bruker Analytik,
Rheinstetten, Germany) in CD3SOCD3. Elemental analysis gave C 5 68.8%,
H 5 5.2%; according to the formula C18H16O5, C 5 69.2% and H 5 5.1% would
have been expected (melting point, 203 to 204°C). Subsequently, 4-benzyloxy-
benzylidene succinic acid was catalytically reduced with H2 to form 4-hydroxy-
benzylsuccinic acid. The latter was identified by 1H-NMR in CD3SOCD3. Ele-
mental analysis gave C 5 58.6%, H 5 5.2%; according to the formula C11H12O5,
C 5 58.9% and H 5 5.4% would have been expected (melting point, 178 to
180°C).

Other chemicals. 4-Hydroxybenzoyl-CoA was synthesized according to Wie-
land (15, 30) and purified by HPLC. Titanium(III)-NTA stock solutions con-
tained 100 mM Ti31 chelated by 150 mM NTA and were prepared as described
elsewhere (31). All other chemicals and gases used were of reagent grade or
better and from standard commercial sources.

RESULTS

Growth with p-cresol. D. cetonicum oxidized p-cresol com-
pletely to CO2 with sulfate as the electron acceptor. Sulfide was
produced concomitantly with substrate utilization and increase
in optical density. Sulfide recovery was 96%, expressed as a
percentage of theoretical production. After a lag phase of
several days, D. cetonicum grew with a doubling time of 5.1
days. Growth was exponential even in the presence of 1.5 mM
p-cresol. The in vivo substrate turnover rate was calculated to
be 6.2 nmol min21 (mg of protein)21. D. cetonicum also grew

with 4-hydroxybenzoate and 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde, but did
not use 4-hydroxybenzylalcohol, o-cresol, o-, m-, or p-xylene, or
2-hydroxybenzoate. Growth with toluene, m-cresol, 3-hydroxy-
benzoate, and benzoate has been reported before (17, 32).

Identification of 4-HBS. In cultures growing with p-cresol, a
compound accumulated that was not detected while this strain
was growing with other aromatic substrates, as analyzed by
reversed-phase HPLC. The on-line UV spectrum of this com-
pound (Fig. 1A) was similar to that of 3-HBS, which is an
intermediate of m-cresol degradation by this bacterium (32).
This observation indicated that 4-HBS is formed during deg-
radation of p-cresol. Chemically synthesized 4-HBS coeluted
with the compound from culture supernatant in an HPLC run
at low methanol or acetonitrile concentrations (10%), and the
UV spectra of these two substances were identical (Fig. 1A).
After treatment of ethereal extract of culture supernatant with
diazomethane, a compound was detected by GC/MS analysis
which had an identical GC retention time and displayed essen-
tially the same mass spectrum as chemically synthesized di-
methyl ester of 4-methoxybenzylsuccinate (Fig. 1B and C). The
mass spectrum of the standard (Fig. 1B) exhibits the molecular
ion of derivatized 4-HBS at m/z 266 and apparently the me-
thoxy tropylium ion (C8H9O1) at m/z 121. The overall pattern
of fragment ions corresponds well with the described mass
spectra of benzylsuccinate derivatives (4, 24, 32), taking the
additional oxygen atom of 4-HBS into consideration. The spec-
trum of the compound from the culture supernatant (Fig. 1C)
is basically the same as that of the standard, but two major
additional peaks are observable at m/z 57 and 97. These might
be attributed to coelution with another compound. Taken to-
gether, these findings confirmed that 4-HBS is a metabolite of
p-cresol degradation by D. cetonicum and suggested that p-
cresol degradation proceeds analogously to m-cresol degrada-
tion in this bacterium. A quantitative analysis revealed that the
accumulating 4-HBS made up less than 5% of the overall
p-cresol converted.

In addition to detection of dimethyl ester of 4-methoxyben-
zylsuccinate by GC/MS analysis, a compound was observed in
diazomethane-treated extract of culture supernatant that was
tentatively identified as the dimethyl ester of 4-methoxyphe-
nylitaconate (or a close analogue) by its mass spectrum (not
shown). This compound had an apparent mass of 264 Da. The
presence of most of the major fragment ions in the spectrum
(m/z 249, 230, 219, 163, 145, 105, and 91) could be explained by
loss of methyl, methylene, and carbonyl group(s) of the pro-
posed parent compound. Due to lack of authentic standards,
the nature of this compound could not be further elucidated.
Furthermore, traces of 4-methoxybenzoic acid methyl ester
were found by GC/MS analysis. 4-Hydroxybenzylalcohol and
4-hydroxybenzaldehyde (or their methylated derivatives) were
not detected by HPLC or GC/MS analysis.

Formation of 4-HBS from p-cresol and fumarate. In anoxic
cell extracts of p-cresol-grown cells, an activity was measured
that converted p-cresol and fumarate, forming 4-HBS (Table
1). In the absence of either p-cresol or fumarate or with heat-
denatured extract (90°C, 10 min), no formation of 4-HBS could
be detected. A time course of a discontinuous assay for 4-HBS
formation from p-cresol and fumarate is depicted in Fig. 2.
During the reaction run, the activity decreased with time. The
initial specific activity was 0.57 nmol min21 (mg of protein)21,
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thus being about 9% of the in vivo turnover rate. Formation of
4-HBS was observed only under strictly anoxic conditions.
Treatment of the cell extract with a weak air stream for 2 min
resulted in complete loss of the activity, and the activity could

not be recovered by restoring reducing conditions. Applying a
stream of N2 gas instead of air had no significant effect.

The 4-HBS-forming activity was the only reaction detected
converting p-cresol. No indication of a p-cresol methylhydroxy-
lase was found.

Specificity of the reaction. In cell extracts of D. cetonicum
grown with either p-cresol, m-cresol, or toluene, the formation
of 4-HBS, 3-HBS, and benzylsuccinate from fumarate and the
respective aromatic compound was determined. Formation of
either one of the benzylsuccinate derivatives was detected only
in extracts of cells grown with the corresponding substrate
(Table 1). We also checked for an activity in cell extracts that
reacted with o-cresol and fumarate to form 2-HBS. Regardless
of the growth substrate, there was only a small decrease in
o-cresol concentration with time (less than 5 mM/h) in the
presence or in the absence of fumarate. With HPLC analysis,
formation of several peaks could be detected; however, none
had a retention time or on-line UV spectrum similar to that of
either 4-HBS or 3-HBS.

Catabolism of 4-HBS. The fate of 4-HBS was investigated in
cell extracts by HPLC analysis. Assays for 4-HBS formation
were amended with a CoA source (succinyl-CoA, acetyl-CoA,

FIG. 1. Identification of 4-HBS in supernatants of p-cresol-convert-
ing cultures of D. cetonicum. (A) On-line UV spectra of chemically
synthesized 4-HBS (A) and of 4-HBS from culture supernatant (B) in
acetonitrile (10%) and 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 2.2).
The maxima are at 232 and 278 nm. (B and C) Mass analysis by
GC/MS of chemically synthesized (B) 4-methoxybenzylsuccinate di-
methyl ester and (C) 4-methoxybenzylsuccinate dimethyl ester ob-
tained from culture supernatant; mass units are daltons.

TABLE 1. Specific activities of 4-HBS, 3-HBS, and benzylsuccinate
formation in cell extracts of D. cetonicum grown on

either p-cresol, m-cresol, or toluene

Growth
substrate

Mean sp act (nmol min21 [mg of protein]21)a 6 SD

4-HBS
formation

3-HBS
formation

Benzylsuccinate
formation

p-Cresol 0.57 6 0.33 NDb ND
m-Cresol ND 0.50 6 0.16 ND
Toluene ND ND 0.34 6 0.11

a Values are means 6 standard deviations of three independent measure-
ments.

b ND, not detectable.

FIG. 2. Conversion of p-cresol (■) to 4-HBS (h) by cell extracts of
D. cetonicum.
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or free CoASH and ATP) and/or a mixture of electron accep-
tors (NAD, NADP, and FAD). Without the addition of a CoA
source and electron acceptors, the 4-HBS detected made up at
least 94% of the p-cresol converted. In the presence of succi-
nyl-CoA and electron acceptors, significantly lower relative
amounts of 4-HBS were detected (64 to 72% of p-cresol con-
verted). Replacement of succinyl-CoA with acetyl-CoA or of
CoASH plus ATP or omission of either succinyl-CoA or the
electron acceptors led to a similar final concentration of 4-HBS
(.90% of p-cresol converted) as in assays without any further
addition. After addition of succinyl-CoA and electron accep-
tors, two compounds were detected in the reaction mixture
that coeluted with 4-hydroxybenzoate and 4-hydroxybenzoyl-
CoA. The on-line UV spectrum of the peak coeluting with
4-hydroxybenzoate was identical to that of authentic 4-hy-
droxybenzoate. Due to the small size of the peak coeluting with
4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA, a reliable UV spectrum could not be
recorded. However, after alkaline treatment of the sample,
that peak was no longer detectable and the concentration of
4-hydroxybenzoate in the sample increased slightly. The total
amount of 4-hydroxybenzoate in alkaline-treated samples (up
to 9 mM) accounted for most of the difference in concentra-
tions between p-cresol converted and 4-HBS detected. The
formation of free 4-hydroxybenzoate in untreated samples was
probably due to hydrolysis of 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA by the
cell extract (19 nmol min21 [mg of protein]21).

In a separate assay, the reduction of 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA
to benzoyl-CoA was measured at an activity of 6.8 nmol min21

(mg of protein)21. The reaction was not complete due to
hydrolysis of 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA. Reduction of free 4-hy-
droxybenzoate was not detected.

Growth with p-cresol in the presence of aliphatic acids. The
influence of fumarate on the degradation of p-cresol by grow-

ing cultures of D. cetonicum was studied. In the presence of
fumarate, growth with p-cresol was biphasic (Fig. 3). In the first
phase, D. cetonicum metabolized p-cresol at a rate of 7 nmol
min21 (mg of protein)21. Per mol of p-cresol, about 1 mol of
fumarate was consumed (7.5 nmol min21 [mg of protein]21)
and close to 1 mol of succinate accumulated in the medium
(6.8 nmol min21 [mg of protein]21). After p-cresol depletion,
D. cetonicum grew at the expense of fumarate (11 nmol min21

[mg of protein]21). Succinate was formed at a lower rate (4.6
nmol min21 [mg of protein]21) compared to the first growth
phase. During both growth phases, small amounts of malate
were excreted into the medium (not shown). In growth exper-
iments with succinate or acetate in the presence of p-cresol,
growth rates and yields were similar to those of cultures grow-
ing in the absence of an aliphatic acid (Table 2). During growth
with the putative intermediate 4-hydroxybenzoate, there was
no growth stimulation by fumarate compared to controls with
succinate or acetate. D. cetonicum did not grow with p-cresol or
4-hydroxybenzoate as the electron donor and fumarate as the
sole potential electron acceptor, and fumarate reductase was
not detectable in D. cetonicum.

DISCUSSION

The present data strongly suggest that p-cresol degradation
by D. cetonicum is initiated by formation of 4-HBS. This reac-
tion, an addition of fumarate to the methyl group of p-cresol,
and the proposed metabolism of 4-HBS to 4-hydroxybenzoyl-
CoA through a b-oxidation-like scheme (Fig. 4) is analogous to
anaerobic degradation of toluene (4, 6, 33), m-xylene (24), and
m-cresol (32) in denitrifying and/or sulfate-reducing bacteria.
Our results are therefore contrary to earlier studies on p-cresol
metabolism by sulfate-reducing bacteria (19, 28). In those re-
ports, it was proposed that these bacteria hydroxylate the
methyl group of p-cresol as the initial reaction step. The in
vitro formation of 4-hydroxybenzylalcohol or 4-hydroxybenzyl-
aldehyde as reaction products, however, was not demonstrated
in these reports. Our assumption that 4-HBS is a true inter-
mediate of p-cresol degradation by D. cetonicum is supported
by three lines of evidence.

(i) In cell extract of D. cetonicum, the formation of 4-HBS
from p-cresol and fumarate could be detected at an initial
activity of 0.57 nmol min21 (mg of protein)21 which accounted
for about 9% of the in vivo turnover rate of p-cresol. This
activity was found only in extracts of p-cresol-grown cells (Ta-
ble 1), indicating that it is of specific physiological relevance for
this degradation pathway. There was no evidence of the pres-
ence of p-cresol methylhydroxylase in D. cetonicum.

FIG. 3. Degradation of p-cresol (■) in the presence of fumarate
(F). Formation of sulfide (ƒ) and succinate (E) and increase in OD
(‚) are also shown. d, days.

TABLE 2. Growth rates and yields of D. cetonicum grown
with p-cresol in the presence of aliphatic acids

Addition to
p-cresol

Growth rate
(day21)

Growth yield
(g[dry wt] z [mol of

p-cresol]21)a

None 0.14 32
Fumarate 0.18 40
Succinate 0.13 36
Acetate 0.14 33

a Yields were calculated from OD660 values directly after p-cresol depletion in
the medium via an experimentally determined conversion factor.
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It can be envisioned that 4-HBS formation proceeds in a
similar manner to formation of benzylsuccinate from toluene
and fumarate. This reaction is most likely initiated by abstrac-
tion of an H atom from the methyl group of toluene by an
enzyme-bound radical, to form benzyl radical (4, 5, 12, 26).
The benzyl radical adds to the double bond of fumarate, and
an H atom is donated back to the radical to form benzylsuc-
cinate. The catalyzing enzyme, benzylsuccinate synthase, is ir-
reversibly destroyed by molecular oxygen due to cleavage of
the radical-harboring peptide chain (26). Therefore, it is not
surprising that the 4-HBS-forming activity was also extremely
oxygen sensitive. Similar to benzylsuccinate formation in cell
extracts of the denitrifying bacterium Thauera aromatica and of
Desulfobacula toluolica (6, 33), there was a severe loss of
4-HBS-forming activity with time (Fig. 2). This is unlike the
3-HBS- and benzylsuccinate-forming activities in cell extracts
of D. cetonicum, which appeared to be rather stable. Since the
experimental procedures for measuring the respective activi-
ties in D. cetonicum were the same, this might argue against
inactivation by molecular oxygen as the sole reason for the
decrease in 4-HBS-forming activity. It was speculated that the
loss of an activating factor or additional cosubstrate accounts
for the loss in benzylsuccinate-forming activity in T. aromatica
and D. toluolica (6, 33). Whether this could also be the case in
4-HBS formation in cell extracts of D. cetonicum remains to be
elucidated.

(ii) 4-HBS was metabolized further to 4-hydroxybenzoate
and 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA in cell extracts in the presence of
the electron acceptors NAD(P) and FAD and succinyl-CoA as
a CoA source. The formation of 4-hydroxybenzoate was pre-
sumably due to hydrolysis of 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA by the cell
extract. In assays in which succinyl-CoA was either omitted or
replaced with acetyl-CoA or free CoASH plus ATP, only a
little 4-HBS was converted and no formation of 4-hydroxyben-
zoyl-CoA or 4-hydroxybenzoate, respectively, could be de-
tected. These findings indicate that 4-HBS is activated in a
succinyl-CoA transferase reaction to 4-HBS-CoA. For benzyl-
succinate oxidation to benzoyl-CoA in T. aromatica, involve-
ment of a benzylsuccinate:succinyl-CoA CoA-transferase has

already been reported (27). Under standard conditions, the
oxidation of 4-HBS-CoA to 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA with pyri-
dine nucleotides and FAD as electron acceptors is endergonic.
In vitro, the reaction equilibrium was shifted to the product
side by the exergonic hydrolysis of 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA. In
vivo, the reductive dehydroxylation of 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA
to benzoyl-CoA might pull the reaction forward. This reaction
was reported to be irreversible in T. aromatica (9). The ben-
zoyl-CoA formed is probably reduced further to aliphatic
products.

Furthermore, an intermediate of the proposed pathway,
4-hydroxyphenylitaconate (resp. the CoA ester), could be ten-
tatively identified in supernatants of p-cresol-grown cultures.
This is equivalent to the identification of phenylitaconate in
culture supernatants of toluene-grown cells (4).

(iii) Addition of fumarate to p-cresol-converting cultures
significantly stimulated growth (Table 2, Fig. 3). Assuming a
pathway of p-cresol degradation as outlined in Fig. 4, succinate
has to be reoxidized to fumarate for 4-HBS formation. This
oxidation is thermodynamically difficult for sulfate-reducing
bacteria and might involve an energy-driven reversed electron
transport (36). Such energy investment is not necessary if ex-
ternally provided fumarate is used for 4-HBS formation. The
increase in both growth rate and yield upon addition of fuma-
rate and the detection of succinate in the medium strongly
support the assumption of an energy-dependent oxidation of
succinate to fumarate during growth with p-cresol. With the
presumed intermediate 4-hydroxybenzoate, growth was not
stimulated by addition of fumarate, and succinate was not
detected in the culture supernatant.

It has been pointed out recently that the terminal electron-
accepting system seems to largely influence the route by which
various phenolic compounds are degraded under anoxic con-
ditions (35). This also appears to be the case with anaerobic
degradation of p-cresol. Whereas nitrate-reducing bacteria use
an oxidation reaction for attacking the substrate, sulfate-reduc-
ing bacteria would have difficulties in disposing of electrons
gained at a comparable high redox potential in this reaction

FIG. 4. Proposed initial reactions of p-cresol degradation by D. cetonicum. Compounds with a question mark (4-hydroxyphenylitaconyl-CoA
and 4-hydroxybenzoylsuccinyl-CoA) were not identified.
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and therefore apply a different degradation strategy via addi-
tion of the methyl group to fumarate.
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